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NHjW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Miss
o n jit

Davis SiI

GREAT ANNUAL

Resolution Sale of

DryGoods
Commencing with our

Great
BARGAIN

day
To Morrow i

$20,000 to be sacrificed before
stock-takin- g, - Everything at your
own prices.

-- AT-

Davis $. Zoeller's,
'
The Tireless Toilers for 1 rade in

The Dry Goods Line.
recSOtf 1 i

I

W. E. SPRINGER ft CO.

Purcell Byilding,

Wilmington, N. C

Jmporters and Jobbers

American, English
And German

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware,

Cutlery,

Gnns,

Ammunition, &C.
sep 23 ti

Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched :i

White Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered I

White Handkerchiefs.1

Colored Silk

Handkerchiefs.

Plain White
Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs.

Colored Brocade Silk

Handkerchiefs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAIL THE NEW VEAR

WUH GLAD NEWS.

We have bad a happy and prosperous
year of 1894, and now our bands are
clean and we are ready for '95. We 'in-

tend to break all past records in tbe
coming year. Our stock ot goods have
been largely increased in every line, and
our many customers has appreciated tbe
vast improvements and have patronized
us accordingly.

We have some few Toys left we would
be glad to se!l at New York cost; but all
other lines have been thoroughly re-
plenished since tbe holiday trade, and
we are not out of anything your hearU
may wish. We want to impress the peo-
ple of the fact tbat we sell for casb. We
sell cheap. We sell more good honest
goods for the money than can be bought
elsewhere. After jewing all you please
we have one honest price, and tbat price
is charged to all. No profit marked to
pay for hard debts. We carry all kinds
ot goods. We have not the space to
mention prices, but this we can say we
fare under every retail store in tbe city of
Wilmington on Dress Goods, Notions,
Shoes. Hats, Clothing, Cads, odd Pants,
heavy Domestic Goods. Shirts. Matting,
Carpets, Oil Cloths. Window Shades,
Opaque and HollandJLaceCu tains from
65c per pair up, in fact we are thorough
businessmen. We work for all alike.
Come to the wide awake Racket Store
on Front street, opposite tbe Market
House.
BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop's.
dec 80 tf ;

Dividend Notice.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Atlantic National Bank, held on
Thursday last, a semi-annu- al Divi-

dend of Three Per Cent, was declared,
payable on and after December
28th, and $5,000.00 out of the earn-

ings of the past six months' was car-

ried to the surplus account, making
the surplus fund of this Bank $30,-000.0- 0.

Resident Stockholders of the At-

lantic National Bank of Wilmington,
N. C, please call at the Bank and
receive Dividend of Three Pr Cent
on their stock on and after this date.

Transfer Books closed until Janu
ary 1st, 1895.

J.W.NORWOOD,
dec29tf PRESIDENT.

December J9 h, 1994

IF
You cannot get it at Bunting's

Pharmacy you will be unable to ob-

tain it in Wilmington." Such is the
rematk you will often hear, and a
truthful one too. We try. to oblige
our customers to the fullest extent,
and desire the patrons ge of all "good
paying people.

Distance is no object to us when
yon want medicines promptly de-

livered. From Hilton to Drypond
and from the river to the woods are
as but a step to us, and no extra
charge' either.

Everybody has a hobby OURS is to
handle only the best quality of Drugs,
&c, exercise the greatest care and
skill in t!te compounding of prescrip
tions, and in the preparation of Phar-
maceuticals, charge moderate prices
and thereby gain the good will and
patronage of the best people.

Mail Orders Are cordially solici-
ted. They will receive our prompt
and careful attention and will be
conscientiously filled.

J. Hicks Bunting-- ,

Graduate in Pharmacy and Registered
Druggist.

Y. M. C. A. Building,
Thone l556 Wilmington, N. C.

dec 30 tf

Cold Weather"

Novelties.ii

Ladies' and Children's
Gloves & Mittens, 15'&25c.

All-W-
ool Udies' Vests, 98c. ,

A 50c. Ladies' Vest, 40c.

CLOAKS at COST.

Special Low Prices in

Men's Underwear and Gloves.

Clothing.
At greatly reduced prices.

$3.50 fill My a M OYercoat. .

$6.50 will buy a $10 gfade. $9.50
will buy a long-cut- , velvet collar
a regular $15 grade.

Take advantage of these special prices.
- Respectfully,

J. H. Render & Co.,
dec 80 tf Fourth Street Bridge.
Car fare paH on all purchases "ver $2 .

Hot Water Bottles,
One, Two and Three Quarts.

Low price.
JAS. D. NUTT,

' - The Druggist.
dec 85 tf

Coal, Coal,
Eed'AdiPgg, White Ash Egf,

'White Ash Stove.
Chestnut Coal, Furnace Coal,- -

Pea Coal, Foundry Coal
Tennessee Lamp, Pochahontas Lump

Wood, Wood.
OAK, ASH, LIGHTWOOD.
All Coal and Wood of the best

quality and Lowest Prices.
' T. A. SPRINGER.

dec 88 tf

t LD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
office. Saitable for wrapping paper.

THE COTTON CROP.

Hubbard, Frloe A Co's. Herlew of tbe
Market Speculations aa to the Next
Crop. ."

New York. Jan. 3. 1895.
The opening of the New Year has

brought no consolation to tbe holders of
cotton, and the market closes to-nig- ht

within yiz of Jtbe lowest quotations of
tbe year. There is also a feeling of dis-

couragement regarding the future, wbich
difficult to account for in face of the

known inability of the South to produce
another large crop of cotton at present
prices, even were it not well understood
that tbe result would be disastrous to
the entire country. A sharp falling off
has occurred in the movement of tbe
crop as compared with that of previous
weeks, but in comparison with last year
or. with 1891, tbe receipts still show a
movement which is so largely in excess

those years, that there is no
change in the current estimate as to the
ultimate outturn of the crop. Nine million
five hundred thous.nd bales is now tbe
accepted commercial crop cf this season,
although it may vary a few hundred
thousand bales one way or ths other
from sucb a yield, depending upon the
course of ths market for the balance of
the year, and were it not for tbe uncer-
tainty felt as to tbereduction'in the land-devote- d

to cotton for the ensuing year,
the trade would be willing 10 ats ub the
surplus of the crop at the basis t f pres-
ent prices. But it is felt by every one
tbat we must look to tbe next crop for
relief fr m tbe present over supply,
and until it is determined that the
South is willing to pursue tbe
same course which reduced the crop

1893 to 6,700.000 bales, tbe market
will be a hesitating one wi h little dispo-
sition to accumulate more than the nec
essary supplies by bo b planters and
merchants. Spinners have bought so
freely that they are now in a position to
await tbe effect cf tbe pressure of the re-

mainder of tbe crop before taking any
further large amount of the raw mate-
rial. Therefore tbe factor which is be
ifg regarded by both spinners and mer-
chants throughout the world with tbe
greatest interest is the prospect of the
curtailment of the crop to be planted
within the next ninety days.
So far as reports have been re-

ceived from those States using com
mercial fertilizers it is probable that
there will be a reduction in their use ot
at least 40 per cent, as compared with
last season, and tbe question of acreage
will rtmin to be determined later when
the question of advances becomes a mo-
mentous one with every merchant in the
cotton States. In the meantime for the
next thirty days tbe pressure upon the
market will be felt through the compar-
ison with other years as we have before
mentioned, and it is generally believed
that this weight of cotton will be suff-
icient to break tbe market to a lower
range of prices than those yet touched.
On tbe other hand, it must not be for-

gotten tbat the effect ojt large receipts.
or of a light movement, or ot any
of tbe other factors wbich control
the price of cotton, are discounted
in advance ot their occurrence, and it is
a question whether tbe reduction in tbe
acreage which now seems to be almost a
certainty will not be similarly discount
ed before tbe knowledge of the actual
extent of such a reduction is known. It
is this feature of the situation to which
we would call the especial attention of
our friends, as we are convinced tbat
should tbe South reduce the acreage to
a greater degree than they did in 1892,
the t fleet upon the market would be a
sharp one.

The Cnorches.
Second Advent Church, Elder j. P. King, Pastor

Serrices Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at S p. m.

St Matthew's English Lutheran Church, Fourth
street, above Bladen. Re v G. D Bernheim. pator.
Mornn g 'erviie at 1 o'clock. Evening crvu e at
7.30 o'clock. Sunday School at 4,00 p m. Seats free
and every person welcome.

St. Paul's Cburch, corner Fourth and Orange streets,
Rev. Frederick N. Skinner rector. Services Sunday at
II a. m. and 7.30 p, m. Sunday School at 3 30 p. m.
Holy Communion first and third Sundays each month.
AO seats free.

Market Street Methodist E. Church (the little
Church around the corner), near the corner of Market
and Ninth streets. Rev. M. T. Plyler, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Class

acting at 9 30 a. m. Sunday School at 8.30 p. m.
Praise meeting Thursday night at 3 30 o'clock.
Young Men's Meeting Tueesday at 8 p m. Ail are
welcome.

Fifth Street M. K. Church South, situated on
Fifth street, between Nun and Church, Bev. L. L.
Nash, D. D., Pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 pm.

' South ide Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Woos-
ter stietts; R'V. f. B Harre'l, Ps or S rvices at
li 00 a m and 7.30 pm. Sunday chool at 9,3 am.
Chu ch Prayer Mte.ing W edoeday at 7.30.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner of Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Rev. R. E. Peele, pastor. Ser-
vices tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer and praise meeting
every Wednesday evening at 8.00; teats free. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to strangers and visitors.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corne-o-f
Mulberry and Fourth streets. Rev. W. C Norr

man. Pastor. Services at 11 .00 a m and 7 30
p m. Experience meeting at 10.00 a m in the lecture
room. Sunday school at S.30 p m. Prayer meeting
and lecture Wednesday evening at 8.00 o'clock. S ran-
gers and visitors are cordially invited to attend.

Bladen street M. E. Church. South, corner Fif'h
and Bladen streets. Rev. J F Butt, pastor. Services
to mom w at 11 a m and 7.(0 pm. Class-acetin- g

at 9 80 a m. Sunday School at 3 p m., V, M. Joyner
superiotsne'ent.

First fresh terian ChurcH, corner Third and Orange
'streets, Bev Peyton H. Hoie, D. D., pastor. Snnday
services at Ham and 7 80 p m Snnday School at
3.80 p m. Prayer meeting every Thursday at 8.00 p m.
Seat free, all welcome.

tmmanuel Chapel, Front street, between Queen and
Woo ter. Under the change of the First Presbyterian
chn-c- Snnday School at 11 a m; preaching eveiy
Sund.ybyKev Jos M Kawlmgs u u , at i.&j p m.
Christian Endeavour Prayer meeting on Wednesday
at 8 p m.

First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth and Markes
streets. Rev. W. B. Oliver, Pastor. Morning services
at 11 o'clock: nifrht services 8.00 o'clock. Con err na
tional Prayer meeting Thursday night at 8 00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 4.00 p m Strangers and vision,
cordially invited to all services.

St Paul's Fvanselical Lutheran Chnrch corner of
Maiket and Sixth streets Rev. K. Bold t pastor . Eng
lisb service at 11 a m. German service at7, 30 p m.
Snu ay School at 3 p m.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell streets, Rev. A. D. McClure, Pastor.
Sunday services 11 a mand p m Evening sub
ject, "Waiting on uoa." aunoay o.ou pm.
Prayer meeting and lecrare Wednessday at 8 p m.
The public cordially invited. Seats free.

Seamen's Beibel service to morrow afternoon will be
conducted at 8 30 p m by t'ev. A. D. McClure. fees- -
mtn and river men specially Invited All welcome.

THE MAILS.
"aasaaaa

On snd after Sunday, Nov. 18. 1894, the Mails at
the Wilmington, N. C, Postomce, will close and be
ready for. delivery aa tollows:

CLOSE.
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F 4 Y V

Railroad , 6:80 a m
For Southport 8:80 am

. ii .1 Saturdays 1.00 pm
Fne Shallnte rKrnnawick Co.l. Tnesdavs and

and Fridays.. BSOam
For Wrightsville (except Sunday).. 5 pro
For North snd way stations W & W R R. a m
For. Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p in
For South via Train '3 at Wi son, leaving

here train 40 W & W Railroad, 5:30 p ra
For South and way station; WCsA I R 2:8 ' p m
Tor North, Magnolia. Goldsbory, Wilon. ... 5 80 p m
For Charlotte & stations C C R R. ex Sunday 8:00 am
For poin'S retween Charlotte and Hamlet f nd

Weldon and Hamlet, and Cronly, Maxton &
Laurinburg, 6 30 p m

For Newbern and stations W N. ft N.R. R
exept Sueday. 1.00 a m

For Jacksonville, N C, except Sunday, 200pm
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE ON TIME).
From Mt. Airy and points CF ft Y V R R 8:80 p. ra
From Charlotte and points C C R R. ....... 5.80 p m
Fenrn Snnth and nmnrs W. C ft A R R 12.00 m
From Lai dings Cape Kiver, I nesday.irnrjay a.w a m
From North Magnolia, Goldsboro and Wil-

son 'Sboofly.... 1100am
From South W ftW train No. 41.......... 11.00 am
From Southport. ....6:00 pm

" . Saturdays 11.00 a m
From Shallotie and Brunswick Co Monday

and Thursday..... 7.00 p m
From Wngbtsvuie... 0:10 p m
From North and way stations W ft WRR 7.09pm
From Newbern snd stations W N ft NRR

except Snnday, 8.00 p m
From Charlotte , Leurinburg, Maxton and

Cronly, 8 45 a. m
From lacksonvffle, N. C.. ..12:80 pm

Average time consumed in delivery ot Special
letters, 12 minutes.

GEO. L. MORTON Postmaster.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dipt or Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

. Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 5.
Meteorological data for yesterday :

Temperature : 8 a. m., 82; 8 p. m 88;
maximun, 43: mm mum, 80s; mean, 88s.

Rainfall for tbe day .00; rainfall lor
the month up to date .04 inches. '

FORECASTS FOR TO-DA- Y.

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia, fair, northerly winds.

C0ITJMBTJS C0UN1Y ITEMS.

Fanners Killing Large Hoga-Flouris- hlng

Vln? land Pretty Crayon W oik Rev
W. H. Townsend.

Star Correspondence.

Vineland. N. C, Jan. 4.
More large hogs have been killed in

this county than ever before in one sea-

son. Messrs.. Shade , Wooten, Albert
Thompson and Dave Suggs have re-

cently killed some weighing over 300
pounds each. Sheriff McPhaul has one
that will weigh about 400 when fat; Mr.
W. A- - f Soles has three .that are
estimated at 1.200 pounds of pork;
Mr. Emanuel Barefoot, of Bogue
Township, killed one this week tbat
weighed 309 pounds after the head was
taken off. It was only two years old.

Your correspondent was recently
shown some crayon work, executed by
Miss Alice Register of this place, that
was indeed a clever and crcd.table piece
of work.

The new pastor ol the Methodist
churcb, Rev. W. H. Townsend, has
moved here and lives in tbe parsonage.

More bouses wtre built here last year
and tbe year before than ever before for
the same length of time. Still, there is
not a vacant dwelling in town, and there
ts demand for more houses."

Mr. N. C Stubos has withdrawn from
,he firm of Powell & Stubbs on account
of bad health. Tbe business will be un
der tbe management of Mr. R. H Powell.

Tbe Messrs. Lennon, of Tatom's
township, will erect a brick manufactory
here shortly.

UIICll,
OORE At 5 o'e'ock p. m . Friday, Jamuuy 4th,

ALBERT GOk, ag-- 35 ye.rs.
Funeral from his late i i ence, No. 430 South

Front stteet, at 3 o'clock, Sunday af.ernoon, Janu-
ary 6th

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Seed Potatoes.

Choice Houlton EARLY ROSE
just received, in fine order and of-

fered low. x

A small consignment of

Mountain Butter.
HALL & PEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchant,
4an 5 tf DAW Vntt and Mnlberrr sis

WANTED
A COPY of every Weeklv Kewspaper publ'shed in

North Carolim, with iew of making advettis of
contract, itaarcts

MEDICINE,
jan S tf Wilmington, N. C

Annual Statement.
Office Rbgiste of Deeds New H amoves (Bounty,

W.loii gton, N. C--. liec. 1st, 1894.
Pursuant to tbe provisions ot Section 713 if the

Code, the undersigned herewith p bl shes tbe follow
in. show ng items aid nature of all lompensatiooa
audited by ibe BuaM of ommi-- s oners, to the mem-
bers theieof severally, from December 1st, 1898. to
November th, both inclusive:

H. A. Ba. Chairman
For )9 davi' service as Commissioner.

at i2 pet day. 138 (9
For 133 days' service as commute, man,

at 3 per day, 266 CO

For regul.r Monthly allowance as Chairman,
at $15 per msntb, 180 (0

$434 CO

B. G. Worth
For 17 das' service as Commissioner,

at $2 per day, $31 CO

For 29 days' service as commit eenmn,
at S3 per cay, C8 00

$92 03
E. L. Pearce

For 17 days' serviee as Commissioner,
attgperday,

Fcr 12 days service as committ-ema-

at $2 per day,
For 6S9 miles traveled in attending said

me tings,

B. S Moiiford
For 19dajs' scrvi.e as Commissioner,

ai 2 per day.
For 7 days service as committeeman,

a $; per day,
For 248 miles traveled io attending said

meetings.

J. C 'fvensoa
Fur 14 days' te.vice as Commissioner,

at $2 per day,
For 11 days' service as committeeman.

at $2 per day,

Total, $784 75

There were no unverified accounts allowed, nor any
aiiawatce maae tne co.ra excepr as it tea aoove. i
h reby certify to the orrectness of the foregoing state-- I

rrent ivjnni nAi, jr., Register oi.i't-eas- ,

Jan 5 4t fri Clerk b'd Commissioners.

Be Sure You Get

Turner's N. G. Almanac

For the Year 1895.
DIARIES FOR 1895.

For sale wholesale and retail at
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store.'
jan 2 tf

CAKES.
We are making a specialty of

Fine Cakes for Christmas.,
Call and see oar line of

Fruitcakes.
Finest you ever ate.

Warren's Vienna Bakery.
decUtf

Executrix's Notice.
qualified as executor of the will of theHAVINr. S. F. Brown. I hereby notify all per-

sons having claims a? a nst the said estate to p
the Sim- - to me in or before tbeSltt day of December,
A. U. 1895. MARY B. BROWN,

Dec iOth, 1894. Executrix.
dec SI St fri

NOTICE!
rfHE Regular Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
A of the Atlantic National Bank of i'm ngton, N .
C, lor the election o Directors, will be heid in the
Bank Bu ldicg in Wilmington, N. C, at 4 00 o'clock
P. M., Tuesday, I annary 8th, 1865 All Mockholders
are requested to be repiesentea either in p rson or by
proxy J. W. NORWOOD,

declstf President.

Wholesale and Retail.
TOBACCO,

SNUFF,
CIGARS.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr. ..
dss 9 ,

DEATH OF ALBERT GORE ;

After Brave Straggle,
: He Died at Bonaet

.
Tetterday.

After a long and brave battle lor life.
Albert Gore died at his residence in this
city yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock

bis 87th year. He was the son of
William Iredell and Rachel Ann Gore,
was born at Little River, S. C, and came
to Wilmington with bis parents in 1869.
In 1881 be married Miss Bessie Ledford,
who with five children, survives him.

He began his business life as clerk and
book-keep- er for his j father, and was
afterwards a partner in the firm of Wr I.
Gere & Co., and for some time in tbat

& Gore. For two years, or
more, however, his health had been
failing, and he was compelled to aban-
don active business (almost entirely.
Though naturally modest and somewhat
reserved in his manner, he bad a kind
heart, and those who knew him best
were bis warmest friends.

Very early in his business life he de-

veloped a talent for mercantile pursuits,
showing excellent judgment and a keen
penetration in trying emergencies. But
consumption, that instdubus destroyer,
fastened its relentless hold on him so
early In life as to deprive him of all
hope of reaching the position as a man
of business which nature seemed to have
fitted him for.

His family and friends had for some
time realized the serious nature of his
sickness; but, buovedi up .by the indomi-
table spirit that was a part of his nature,
he was hopeful to the end; and but a
short time befcre he breathed his last he
told tbe kind friends who were watching
by his bedside to go borne and rest
that be "would be all fight in a day or
two." But even then 'the lamp of life
was burning with unsteady flame; and as
the last rays of the setting sun lingered
on his home, seeming to beckon him to
rest, his spirit passed beyond tbe portals
of earth to
"Tbat undiscovered country from whose

bourn
No traveller returns." '

"Peace to his ashes.") Consolation to
those who loved him so well in life, and
who now mourn over his untimely death.
"Far may we search before we find
A heart so manly and so kind.
But not around bis honored urn
Sball friends alone acd kindred mourn
The thousand eyes his care bad dried
Pour at his namea tide.? ',fitter

COMPARE THESE FACTS.

The Difference Between tbe Prcflta of Enf--

glish and Southern Mills.

In England Of 71 cotton mill com-

panies in O dham, 12 showed profits last
year of 4.709, or $23500. while 59
showed losses of 43.016. or $215 000
Two cotton mills were offered at auction
at Preston. One. with 80 000 spindles,
was withdrawn because: the minimum
of 6.000 (30.000) was not reached. Tbe
other, with 81,000 spindles, was also
withdrawn, as the best bid obtained was

3500, or $42,500. j

On the foregoing tbe Columbia State
makes this pointed comment:

'In South Carolina The Pacoiet.
Clifton, Converse, Enoree, Spartan,
Piedmont and Pelzer mills all in a
bunch paid out on the 1st inst. $183,-60- 0

in semi-annu- al dividends, or at the
rate of $367,000 a year. "

Talka to Young Men.
Last Sunday night j Dr. Hoge an-

nounced tbat be would night
preach on "The Age j in Which We
Live," as introductory to a series of pro-

tracted talks on such subjects as: "The
Young Man cf To-day- ," "Purpose."
"Tne Young Man Himself." "The Young
Man and Men," "Tbe Young Man and
Women." "The Young Man and Money."

etc Dr. Hoge stated jthat he bad sent
out to young men, older men and young
ladies circular letters containing practi-
cal q jest ions an the subjects to be dis
cussed, to which he had received fifty

or sixty replies. These answers will be
utilized as far as practicable. The sing-

ing will be led by a male quartette.

A Talk About Eje.
Dr. W. C. Galloway, tbe well-know- n

optician, has promised to give a talk at
the Y. M. C. A. next Tuesday night, on
"The Human Eye." j

He will give a description of the for-

mation of this delicate organ, with stfme
account of the weaknesses and diseases
and some information as to the proper
care of the eyes. The talk w 11 be made
more interesting b) the use of illustra-
tions and experiments. There will be
no charge for admission, and all men in-

terested in the subject are cordially in4
vited to attend.

Bold Attempt at Robb ry,
A bold attempt at house breaking was

made about 7 15 o'clock last night at the
r sidence of Mr. Josh T. James, corner
of Third and Mulberry streets. A large
pane of glass in one of the windows on
Mulberry street was cut out with some
sharp instrument, but before the robber
succeeded in gaining entrance he was
discovered and ran off. up Fourth street.'

The .Legislature.

The Star will have special correspon-

dents in Raleigh to give full and inter-

esting reports of the proceedings of the
Legislature. The! sessions will begin
next Wednesday, and will be watched
with unusual interest, as there will be
much legislation of an important char-

acter. .

Schooner Annie Alnalie.
The schooner Annie Ainslie hereto-

fore reported water-logge- d at Ocracoke,
N. C. was towed into this port yester-

day by the tug Alexander Jones, The
schooner was on a voyage from Savan-

nah to Philadelphia, with cargo of lum-

ber, and sustained damage in the stcrm
of last week.

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer and experience meeting of

working and business men as usual at 8

o'clock to-nig- ht at the, rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association, cor-

ner Front and Mulberry streets. Mas
ters of vessels and steamers and their
crews are especially invited to attend.

OUTLINES.

Congress yesterday The Banking bill
discussed in the House; the policy of the
Republicans in the next Congress; Nica to
ragua Canal bill in the Senate.
uraastreet s report of toe State of trade,

Heavy snow at Nice. Italy. Sui- -

of Chief Justice Marshal. - Assign-
ment of a dry goods merchant of Colum
bus, Ga. - Eight negro children
cremated in Georgia. - A com pay
formed at Birmingham to build ' cotton
mills. . i The strike situation atj the
Carnegie steel works: Illinois In-

sane Asylum destroyed by fire, -

low rates on oranges from Florida to
be given by the Plant system. - A
fatal shooting in Kentucky. To
bacco burned at Richmond, Ya. ?

Gold brick swindle A Virginia farmer
loses five, thousand dollars. - -- Chi
cago urate and provision market
Cotton spots and futures. Wash
ington news Withdrawals of gold for
export; an addition to the classified ser
vice. Cotton' factories in .South
Carolina. Miss Stevenson's condi is
tion is worse, j? -- Death in Virginia
of a noted Confederate officer.
Horse thieves Captured and hanged in
i&ansas., . lotion on nre . in
a British steamer at Charleston.
New York markets: Money on calf
was easy, ranging per cent , with
last roan at 14 per cent., and closing
offered at 1 per cent; Cotton quiet
middling gulf 915 16c; middling uplands
5 ll-16- c; Southern flour dull: but
steady; wheat steady; export demand
moderate; No. 2 red in 'store and at
elevator 61 cents; afloat 62 cents;
corn dull and steadier; No 2 at
elevator 513$ 52 cents; afloat 53 cents:
spirits turpentine dull but steady at 27

28 cents; rosin quiet and stvadv;
strained common to good $1 85 1.40.

With the' freeze-ou- t of Florida
orange-growers- , the orange-grower- s

,of Southern California ought to be
in it.

There is nothing small about Gov.
Hogg of Texas. He measures six
feet two inches in height and weighs
260 pounds.

M. r Iammanon says the eartn is
cooling very rapidly. We quite agreed
with him when the mercury began to
slide down the other day.

The city of Charleston is going to
have a hew 500 acre park. No! well- -

equipped city should be witnout a
good stock of parks judiciously lo

cated. V

Now that the Lexow Committee
has finished up investigating the po
licemen. Dr. Parkhurst. thinks that
an investigation of the Lexow Com
mittee would be in order.

A contemporary asks if "the horn
as an instrument of jubilation-i- s in

creasing or decreasing in America.
If he asked that question in Ken
tucky it would be answered promptly.

The record of cholera in Europe
last year was 92.748 cases, of which
43.706 Droved fatal. Ihis is ; a re
markable percentage of deaths,which
isn't entirelv creditable to medical
science on the other side.

There is money as well as foam in

beer. It is said that English syndi
cates have $91,000,000 invested in

American breweries, on which they
,got a nine per cent, dividend last
year, footing up $8,190,000, which
was paid them in ' gold

That Bay City, Mich., man who
ran for office as an independent, got
beaten, went crazy, murdered his
wife and child, set fire to his house
and threw himself into a well was
not born "for a politician. Nothing
short of a dynamite bomb should
throw the politician off of his poise.

Actor Keene has lost his voice.
We do not- - rejoice in Mr. Keene's
loss, which would prove a keen dis
appointment to him if he shouldn't
find it, but it would not be a public
calamity if about one half the fel
lows who go around this country,
calling themselves actors were to
lose their voices. -

7

There seems to be some tramps in.

Maine, too. ;
--During the past year

993 were committed to the jails of

the respective counties, over double

Xhe number that ,
wepe jaiiea two

years ago. The people of that State
who find it expensive feeding these
tramps' in jail would like to have

some one solve the problem how to
dispose of them. ' '

Col. Watttrson, of the Louisville
Courier- -Journal rises to remark, and
make it quite plain, that "what the
Democratic party of Kentucky most
needs is less .of mere sentimental,
personal ' favoritism, and more of
sound, hard headed, horse Sense as to
issues of public policy.- - The Colo-

nel's remarks might be stretched to
cover other States, also.

The Norfolk Virginian came: out
as a twenty-fou- r page paper on the
1st inst., giving a splendid review of

the growth and industrial progress
of that city during the past year.

Within the past ten years its business
and population have doubled. 'The
facts and figures are given to show
thnx and given in. an attractive jvay,

which reflects much credit oh the
skill and enterprise of those who did
the work. -

doctor wrote a book to support his
theory that the way to live long was

eo without breakfast. On this
theory the tramps ought to be long
livers. The Pennsylvania doctor is
dead. ; in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hall & Pearsall-- Seed potatoes.
Wanted Names weekly newspapers.
Statement County Commissioners.

LOCAL DOTS.x

Items of Interest, Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Local forecast : "Cloudy and
threatening, but without rain; i light
northwest winds.

The plumbers are busy repair
ing leaks in water pipes caused by the
recent freezing weather.

--r,The stage of water in. the river
at Favetteville 1s unchanged, but a rise

expected when a thaw sets in.
New York dealers in truck

quote kale easier; Norfolk 6075 cents.
Spinach easy; quality irreeular; Norfolk,
$3.004.00; Baltimore, $8 00.

Messrs. J.R. Turrentine, W
H. Pyke and J. R. Turrentine, Jr, have
entered into partnership and under, the
firm name of The' I no. R. Turrentine
Ccmany. will carry on business in Wil
mington as brokers and commission
merchants.

On account of the meeting of
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Masons,
Raleigh, January t;h to 15th. the Sea
board Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to tbat point at reduced rates
Rate from Wilmington $8. Rate from
M axton 5 45. Tickets on sale January
(Jttato 9:h inclusive and final limit for re-

turn January llth.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. W. A. Martin has been sick
and confined at home tor several days
past.

Mr. David B. Foy returned yes
terday to the A. & M. College at Ra
leigh, after spending the holidays with
friends in the city.

Mr. Henry C. Bridgers, a Chapel
Hill law student, son of Mr. John L.
Bridgers. attorney for the Atlantic Coast
Line a: Tarboro, is in the city, a guest

f Mr. Cbas. Elliott.

Messrs. R. S. White, Bladen
county; G. W. Westbrook, Wrightsville;
J. H. Lewis. Hamlet; J. T. McEachern.
Laurinburg; A. Cromartie. Garland; C.
L. Stevens, South port; J B. Schulken, J.
F. Powell. W. G. Burkhead. Wtaiteville;
B. F. Rogers. Concord, were among th
visitors io the city vMtfrnay.

City Court.
Mayor Fishblate presided at the City

Court Yesterday.
Isbam Riley, colored, disorderly, was

sentenced to pay a fine of $10 or work
fifteen days on the streets.

Henry Smith, colored, disorderly, $10

or twenty days on the street.
Victoria Wells, colored, and

disorderly. $5 or ten da s in the city
prison.

Pirra Tetter dy.
Two small houses on Sixth street, be

tween Dawson and Wooster, were burned
yesterday morning about half-pa- st five

o'clock. Both were owned and occu
pied by colored people and were in

sured,
A bouse on Fourth street, between

Church and Castle, occupied by colored
peoplefand owned by Mr. Thos. Kowle,
of Raleigh, was .badly damaged by fire

tbat broke out on the roof about one
o'clock in the afternoon. The building
was insured.

Quarterly Meeting.

w being the occasion of the
first Quarterly Meeting for the present
Conference year for Grace Methodist
E Cburch, Rev. W. S. Rone, the Pre-

siding Eider of the Wilmington District
will preach at both the morning and
night services. '

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts here yesterday 63 bales;
same day last year, 310.

New York futures closed quiet,
and 4 and 5 points higher than closing
quotationsTbursday; sales 10S.800 bales
January opened at 5 45 and closed 5 49,
February. 5 46 and closed 5 50; March,
5.61 and closed 6 55; April, 5 56 and
closed 5 60; May, 6.60 and closed 5 65;

June, 5.65 and closed 5 70; July, 5 70

and cl Sid 5.75; August, 5.74 and closed
5 80; September, 5 77 and closed 5 82;
October, 5 76 and closed 5.85; Novem-
ber, 5.93 bid; December, 5 95 bid,

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of TSaml Stores and Cotton
Teaterday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
ba'es cotton, 1 cask spirits, turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.

R.43 bales cotton, $ casks spirits
turpentine, 861 bbls ros'n, 45 bbls tar.

Carolina Central R. R. 2 bales cot-

ton.
CF. 4 Y;-- R. R. 3 casks spirits

turpentine, 14 bbls tar.
Stmr Frank- - Sessoms 85 casks spirits

turpentine, 50bbls. rosin, 30 bbls. tar, 4

bbls. crude turpentine..
Steamer Cape Fear--- 4 bales cotton,

11 casks spirits turpentine, 42 bbls rosin,
74 bb s tar.

Schr Williaml bale cotton, 23 casks
spirits turpentine, 120 bbls rostn. 40 bbls
crude turpentine.

Larkin;s flit 4 bales cotton, 3 casks
spirits turpentine, 21 bbls rosin, 14 bbls

'tar.
William's flat 11 bbls tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 63 bales;

spirits turpentine, 82 casks; rosin. 594
bbls; tar, 188 bbls; crude turpentine, 44
bbls.

What the Fop-Bepllos- pa Propose to Do
With Baleigh-T- wo Flans Are Under
Consideration,

Just now the following from tbe
Raleigh News and Observer will be read
with interest in Wilmington and several
other North Carolina cities and towns:

Ever since the Fusionists read their
title clear to the State, and the fullness
thereof, they have been talking, and
talking, and talking about what to do
with the cornucopia of things the god of is

politics poured into their laps last No-

vember. And r as the time for action
draws near tongues wag faster.

One of the pet schemes of these peo
ple is the of the cities of
the State. It is said that Raleigh. Char-
lotte, Wilmington, Durham. Winston
and other big towns will be sliced up in
various ways. Many Fusionists want to
be conservative enough, but the most of
radical element want to gerrymander tbe
cities in a way that will turn them over
to tbe negroes.

Raleigh Republicans are already ar-

ranging their little schemes cf gerry-
mander. Two plans of tbe
city are proposed. Both have for their
object the turning over of the corpora-
tions to the hungry Republicans.

One ptoposition is to extend the cor-
porate limits a quarter of a mile all
around, by this move bringing in the
East Raleigh Republican stronghold.
With the capitol tquare as the centre,
the plan is to divide the city into four
wards, with an equ.il representation in
the Board of Aldetmen irom each ward.
Halifax, Hiilsboro and Fayetteville
streets and Newbern Avenue are pro-
posed as the dividing lines. Tbe two .of
north wards will be controlled by the
Democrats and the two south wards by
the Republican's. This; leaves equal
power in tbe B jard of 'Aldermen. Ia the
event that there was a tie in tbe Board
of Aldermen the Mayor would cast, the
dec ding vote and bold tbe balance of
power. Tbe Mayor is to be elected by
popular vote and not' by the Board of
Aldermen as at present.

Tbe extension of the corporate limits
would enable tbem to elect tbe Mayor,
the gerrvmandeis think, and thus would
they hold the city without making sucb
a change as would set the people against
them.

Another plan is to let the arrange-
ment of the wards remain as they now
are, except to put all north of Martin
street into tbe First and Fifth wards ex
tending the Tbird watd up Fayetteville
street to Martin street: Then to take in
enough of the territory east of Wilming-
ton and west of Salisbury streets to make
tbe Tbird ward Republican. This would
give the Republicans three wards and
the Democrats two.

This latter plan is favored by the most
radical element, while the conservatives
favor the former plan."

I. O. O. P.
Last night Past Grand B. J. Dunham,

as D. D. G. Master.l assisted by Past
Grand J. M. McGowan, Grand Marshal;
Past Grand W. W. Yjopp. G. Warden; M.
A Foote. G. S. and T., and John W
Goidon, Grand Herald, installed the fol

lowing officers to serve during the ensu-

ing term:
S. P G. Isaac Northrop,
N. G- - C. F. Johnson.- -

V. G.C. B. Alien.
R. and F. Secretary S. G. Hall.
Treasurer W. H. Howell.
R. S. to N. G.-- M. A. Foote.
L. S. to N. G. O D Boardman.
Warden Wm. McEiwee,
Conductor . Sternbsrger.
0. G. M. C. Raynor.
1. G. S L. Smith.
R. S. S Wm. West.
L. S. S N. J. W lhams.
Chaplain J O. Wiggs.
R. S. to V. G E. L. Sutton.
LS. to V. G CP. Williams.
Organist M Guibrardson.

Funeral of the Iaie Mis ISthtl Myers.

Funeral services over the remains of

tbe late Miss --Ethel Myets, were held
yesterday forenoon in St. James' Church,
by the rector, Rev. Robert Strange. The
cburch was crowded with sympathizing
friends of tbe family. The casket was
literally covered with beautiful floral of-

ferings.
The pall-beare- rs were: Active

Messrs. J. T. Munds, T. C DeRosset,
Harry McCulloch, Cbas. H. Robinson,
Jr., Ed. H. Munson and Geo. P. Taylor.
Honorary Dr. W. D. McMillan, Mr.
M. H. Curran.

LARGE SUPPLY OF WiLD DUCK.

Three Hundred Vine Ones in One IfOt and
More Coming-Bi- rd Hunting.

Hunting of every kind is fine now, savs
the Newbern Journal. Mr. Thos. Dil-

lon, of Tuscarora, sent down yesterday
about 100 game birds, mainly partridges
and doves wbich he had killed tbe day
before. Similar luck has been experi-
enced bv several sportsmen.

On tbe 2nd of January Messrs. D. Bell
& Co., of Morebead City, who handle
game as well as fish and oysters, had the
most elegant lot of wild ducks ever
known there. In the number there were
254 fine red-hea- d, 45 black-head- s, etc'
and there was another big supply to come
in the next dy.

Mr. V W. Fry, of Greensboro, General
Manager of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Vallev Railroad, Mr. H. L. Fry, the
Chief Engineer, and friends, have been
spending several days at Morehead, en
joying the sport. They went down on a
special car and passed through on it yes-

terday morning returning home. '

Newspaper Thieves.
It is a fact beyond dispute that news-

paper thieves follow tbe carriers of the
Star (on Sunday especially) and steal
miny of the papers soon after they are
left for city subscribers. It will be easy

to capture and punish some of ; these
tbieves if thos: to whom thev
offer to sell papers will assist in the
work. When they attempt to sell a
paper without the words ' For Tran-
sient Sale" stamped on tie margin, it
may be taken as almost conclusive evi-

dence tbat tbe paper has been stolen.
Of course, if people will continue to buy
the unstamped papers the thieves will
continue their wo k.

a) n s
A Novel tor Poor Cents.

For four to five cents each you can
get novels by Charles Reade, A. Conan
Doyle, Rider Haggard, Miss Mulock,
Miss Braddon, Wilkie Collins, Robert L.

Stevenson, Alex. Dumas. Mrs. Henry
Wood. Mrs. Southwortb. Emerson Ben-

nett, Nathaniel Hawthorne, W. M.
Tbackeray, Charles Dickens, Captain
Marryat. Jules Verne fcnd many others.
These books can be obtained through
the Star. Read announcement in an-

other column.

L Cream Brocade Silk

ers.

You are invited to call and lo6k at

our Stock. '

0. E. Gordon,
N. E Cor. Market and Front sts.,

Wilmington, N. C.
dec 12 tf

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and ; arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand '

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pouud. j

CITKON, from 5c to 25c per lb.
CURRENTS,: all prices, all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.
We would like to call special at-

tention to our assortment of the
above goods.

CHEESE Switzer, Roquefort,
Neufchetel, Framagede Brjc, Edam,

' Pineapple, English Dairy and Ameri-'- r
can Crea'm. All fresh and of finest
quality.' '

Plum Pudding and Minde Meat.
' Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an as-

sortment to specify. Will havg to be
seen to be appreciated. f

The above are only a (few of our
specialties. Our assortment is com-
plete and we incite .all td call' and
examine before ; purchasing else-

where.
'

I '
.

- With four wa&ons we can deliver
promptly.

THE JOHN L. BOATIRIGHT CO.,

WILMINGTON, N.C
49tfTelephone No, 14
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